
Waynesville
Rips Enka
Jets, 46-6

» ¦

By BOB CONWAY
Alter two consecutive setbacks,

the Waynesville Mountaineers
bounced ba:k Into the win column
Friday night with a vengeance by
battering the Fnfca Jots, 4tt-6. at
the WTHS Rt*dium.

Five different Waynesville play¬
er* scored touchdowns in the rout
.with Carroll. Hooper picking up
a pair and Tom Sparks, Hugh
Orasty, Tommv Harris, David
Warren." and Bill Moore tallying
one each
Wavnesville threatened earlv in

the firnt ouarter by taking the
ball on the Enka 43 after a poor
kick bv a Jet punter, and drove
down to the six. but lo«t the ball at
that point on a fumble

Again unable to gain. Jet ounr-
terbeek Lee Farmer elected to
pin for a firs' down instead of
kicking, but failed to make the
ne-essary yardage and the Moun¬
taineers took over on the Enk* 20
After Palrper luceed the bait to'
the nine Ifooner slloncd through
the. center of the line for the
touchdown The try for extra point
failed

U'ni>rt/tca>!ll<\ xooocot'o/t n v. !.'nW.'l

futnb'o on 'bo next klckoff, but
? bo Mountaineer* themselves fum
bled onlv thrro plays later and
Enka took Possession

Shortly after the heelnnin" of
the second finailt "to .lot'
bird the ball aenin and WTItS
rarer urt w'"> II on Iho Enka 13
A t5-yard holdins Penalty sot tho
Gold and Blark hack irtorontftrllv
hi1' Hooner rjn to the F"ka 10
and thrro ptavs Inter otiarlerbaok
Sum I.ane hit Seark in the end
7onc with a Itlmn pass pood for
eleht yards (T.tv plunpcd over
for tho rv<rn point ,

dark ''older started another
Vavnesvillr scerinif drier hv lu-
toveotin" an Knka pass on the
WTHS 45 Several nl»ts later,
l'oonoo found another ho''' In the
Jot tine and ran front 'ho Knka
44 down to the one-foot line when
he was bumned out of hounds
However, h" pluneed over ert the

next nlav Tho attempted kic-k for
the ejttra point was no rood
Two paces thrown bv Farmer

sot urt Fnka's onjv toiirhdown lat"
in the firs' nnar'or Ttir first wont
for 23 vards to the Wavnos' llle 34
and the second carried down to
tho nine Two nvoro heaves foil
lncomolete hut the officials ruled
pass interference tin tho second
pnd the half was placed on 'he
ono-vard lino Two plats later M°-
Olilloch phinood over for the
score An attempted run for the

? . vIf".« point w ;k itODP^d h'»rt n*
the .ponl Hop /o«d the first half
ended with Waynesvllle ahead
19-fi
The Mdupiilneers received to

.onen the second hall and on the
third pigv from scrimmage tlueh
Grnatv rounded left* end front his
own 32 and sprinted ff>| yards Into
the end /one, but the officials
ruled h" went out on the Knka 31

A I.Vvard holding nenaltv set
the Gold and Rlack farther hark
but Orsstv pot loose to the Id and
-Hooper ran to the six On the next
play. Gritstv circled left end for
the touchdown and added the
extra point on .. plunge

Waynesvllle added another TD
in tno thl d ounrtct on a drive
from their own 37. After piekine
no three first downs. Holder pass-
ed to Snflrks who »-?¦ halted lust
In 11 of ti ">¦ Teii' in

P*rr's erashed in-ci- on the next
play and Paul Hie n-ss phi fired
for the extra point;

After taktnp the next klekoff
Fartrw pas-ed *rom his own 4(>
to M'ller on tl Wayne'villc 33,
hut Harris halted that threat "

short lime later bv liiterceptiP!'
another Farmer pass.
Rurrc-s pi, ked no one first

down for VVavnpsville but the
Mountaineers lost the hall on a

fumble on the next pl»v How¬
ever an Fnka I sir I hobbled the
ball In the air on Hie followine
ivlay and tl.iVld Warren grabbed
if on the 20 and ran aero-s the
goal line The extra point attempt
was no pood

A,fter picking up one first down,

WAYNTWII.IT'S I.A-T TfttTHROWN against I'.ika Friday ni hi
was srt up by end Rnbhy Itill irlrliO. who caught this r»-s from
quarterback Jark Holder and ran In the Jets' 15 '*n the next
play Harris pawed t<> Moore for Ihe Tl> In this picture, end Jimmy
Fowler runs alongside lllll uhile bark Ichun- Flire- .f I nk i tries
to break up !hr play. (Mounta; leer Photos).

I \T> FRWK WEBB of Enka picked up additional yardage here
oh a kirkofT after taking a handoff from quarterbaek Lee Farmer
who received the ball originally. Jack Lewis of the Mountaineers
is i n the ground at the left while Tom Sparks eomes up on the
right.

AN ENKA PASS in the second half of the came here Friday
night was knocked down hv Mountaineer halfback Tommy Par-
ris (center). In the background at the left is center Jerry Deweese
of Waynesvllle.

Bethel Blue Demons Lose
To Brevard High, 41 To 0.
The strong Brevard Btiir Devils]

chalked ut> .another Blue Htdve
Conference victory Fridsv niuht
0 the expense of the Bethel Blue
Demons, 4i-ft.
The host team scored twice in

the first, second and fourth quar¬
ters, and missed ordv one extra
point in «iv attempts,

Fn1;a "a forced to mint and
WTHS .started its Inst drive of the
evcninr Holder passed to Bobby
Hill, v ho carried the nipskin to
the la. On the nest play. Warren
passed to Hill Moore for the
touchdown and Hufri s huckcd
over to make it 46-6
The .lets look the next kiekoff>

hut is the hill carried was slam¬
med In earth by Mountaineer taek-
lers and thi cuiie ended at that
point

Reserves placed the hippest
part of the - -cond half for Way-
nesvllle

laika W'vilte
First downs 417
Yards v allied ni liiii" I'd ?' 6
t'uise a'' emoted Ft !)
Passes completed 1 6
Yards pained has .in" 71 97
Passes intercepted liv 0 2
Yards pained

intercept ion 0 46
Pontine Hvcra'e 4-29 3 1 40
\ ai ds kicks returned- 9 29
Opppfi fumbles rccov'd 3 2
Yards lost penalties 0 58

Brevard opened its scoring
early in the first quarter when
Jim Rhodes ran <85 yards and
Wayne Babb plsceklcked the extra
point.
The Blue Devils added one

ntore in the first period by rerov-
erine a fumble and driving 33
yards with l.arrv Ptgkloslmer
plunging over from the two.

Phil Moodv ga\e Brevard an¬

other TD fn the second quarter on

a 30-.vard snrlnt and Jim Holbert
added another from the six after
the home team covered a Bethel!
bobble on the Blue Demon 10.

AftP a scoreless third quarter.
Holbt rt scored again on a 10-yard
run. climaxing a 60-.vard drive.

Another Bethel fumble started
the Blue Devils goalward again
and Moody dove oyer from the
one to end a 44-yard march.

Next game for Bethel will be
Saturday afternoon against the
C'h)ist School Greenies at Arden

Bethel Brevard
First downs 3 10 |
Yards gained rushing 43 24(5
Pa' ses atlemoted (5 4
Passes completed 2 1
Yards eained passing 47 33
Passes intercepted bv 0 1
Plintlpe average 20 2 30
Yards kicks returned 23 41
Droop fumbles recov'd 1 4
Yards lost penalties 20 33

Yale's 1050 football team In-
chides 31 lettermen from the 1935
squad.

Bozo Burlson j]
Slated On Mat ]
Card Wednesday
An Australian tag team match

between the Mills Brothers. Al and
Tinv, and Pete ManagofT and Ray
Villmer will be the highlight of a

wrestling card to be presented by
O. B. Satinook. . at Asheville City
Auditorium Wednesday night,
starting at 8:30.
Matched in one of the prelimin¬

aries will be Ricki Starr vs. Jack
Van-ky.
Appearing in the second pre-

linjlnary win be a North Carolina
native Bozo Burlson of Bakers-
ville, who will face Tom Bradley

Burlson once attended Western
Carolina College and was a mem-

Brevard Ready
For Mountaineers ]

The Brevard Blue Devils are

in excellent condition for their
game with the Mountaineers
Thursday night, according to
Bill Milner, assistant coach of
the Brevard team. Milner was

home for the weekend, and said
"1 feel the team could beat Can¬
ton now. They are a hard work¬
ing group now, and we should
he ready for Waynesville Thurs-

ber of the Catamount football and
wrestling squads He has been de¬
scribed by Chief Saunooke as a
"master of Judo" and "one of the
country's mast promising young
wrestlers."

T

Eager Beginner
HOT SPRINGS, Va. lAPt.Mr.

and Mrs. James Culpeper checked
to see how their eight-year-old son

Jimmy was faring in the adjoining
hotel room.his first experience
with his own private rocm. It was
11 p.m.
They heard the cloc'- of the

telephone receiver and Jimmy's
authoritative voice: "Room serv¬

ice? I'll have a double chocolate
milk shake. Rush that, please."

.".'"V:
day night."

Milner began his coaching
duties at Brevard thus fall.

Alan Luce, catcher from Far-;
well. Mich., will captain the 1957^
Michigan State baseball team.

Black Bean
Victor Over
Bine Ridge
Tuning up for Hendersonville

;his Friday night, the unbeaten
Canton Black Bean* flattened the
Blue Ridge School Hilltoppers,
i4-0. at Canton last Friday.
Canton tallied three touchdowns

In the first quarter, one in the
tecond, two in the third, and one
in the fourth.
Fullback Wilev Carpenter scor-

?d the Black Bears' first touch-
town on a 11-yard run after Can-
Ion recovered a fumble on the
dsitors' 31. Charles Duke added
:he extra point with a placekick.
A short time later, Dewayne

Milner intercepted a Blue Ridge
pass and returned it to the BR 21.
After several more plavs, Billy
Rtamey slipped over from the
three.
David Burch rounded out the

Red and Black scoring in the first
quarter bv rambling 24 yards.

in the second quarter. Canton
drove 72 yards for a six-pointer,
with Milner picking uo the^gfoal
26.

f'U.rv Dln«l, Donee flf !»rfPi__,*hP
I lie* nini ft livai-i y W-

second half in traditional fashion
with Milner returning the kickoff
83 yards for a touchdown. This
marked the third consecutive game
that Canton has rim back a kick-
off for a score.

Later in the period. Tom Price
climaxed a 45-vard drive by
plunging over from the three.

Canton's final <rore came in the
qourth quarter when Mike Clark
intercepted an enemv aerial and
returned it 44 vards to the BR 31.
Several plays later, Don Prirce
smashpd over from the eight and
Duke booted the extra point.
The next game for Canton will

be the bie one of the season ..

when Hendersonville invades Can¬
ton Memorial Stadium for a game
which is almost certain to decide
the outcome of the Blue Ridge
Conference race.

B. Ridge Canton
First downs 516
Yards gained rushing 89 320
Passes attempted 94
Passes completed 12
Yards gained passing 16 26
Passes intercepted by 0 3
Yards gained

interception 062
Punting average 32 20
Yards kicks returned 54 106
Oppon fumbled recov'd 1 3
Yards lost penalties 40 110

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551

MON. & TI ES.. -

OCT. is & i<»
last two days to sf.k

THE MOST STARTLING
Wiil

1

.
WED. & TH UitS..
OCT. 17 & 18

DOUBLE FEATURE!
Brought Back By Popular

Demand. Two of the Creates!
Movies of Our Times.

1st HIT
JAMES DEAN

IN

"EAST OF EDEN"
In Color

2nd HIT

James
in Warner Bros.'

challenging drama of
today's juvenile violence!

"lEBEuJ
Without

" acause"
Cinemascope

WAftNCftCOLOR (£>]
«« NATALIE WOOO «.» w mio \f*/
¦IMCXUS Mi MM* COM? KIM WlllMWiT*
|>M h sum SMK* I» M<v nf-setti

laMUKMUUB'ta^Mk..

Smoky Mtn.

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

flalnnm Rd. Dial («L

I.AST TIME TODAY
MQNPAY. OCT, 1",

"SONG OF THE
SOUTH"
(In Color)
.PLCS.

THE REST IN
SELECTED SHOUT

SUBJECTS

.

TI ES. & WED..
OCT. 16 & 17

"THE CREATURE
WALKS AMONG

US"
Starring

JEFF MARLOWE
REX REASON

*
THCRS. & FRL.
OCT. 18 & 19

"THE DAY OF
FURY"
(In Color)
Starring

DALE ROBERTSON
MARA CORDAY
.PECS-

COLOR CARTOONS .

i

PARK
Theatre Program

MON. & TIES.,
oct. i .'i x 16

ONIjY two more days
to ski:

"BUS STOP"
(In CinemaScope & Color)

Stnrrintr
MAKll.YN MONROE

DON MlKUAY
.«

WED. & TUCKS.,
OCT. 17 Ht IS

DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE SHE
CREATURE"

Starring
CHESTER MORRIS
MARLA ENGLISH

rius

"IT CONQUERED
THE WORLD" .

Starring
PETER GRAVES

BEVERLEY GARLAND
#

FRIDAY. OCT. 19

"MEET
JOHN DOE"

Starring
GARY COOPER

BARBARA STANWYCK
.PLCS.

The Best In Selected
Short Subjects

I

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

First Show At 7:00 P. M.

MOW, TI ES. & WED..
OCT. 15, 10 & 17

"TRAPEZE"
(In Cinemascope & Color)

Starring
11CRT LANCASTER
TONY CCRTIS

(ilNA LOLLORRIGIDA
. ALSO .
CARTOON

.

TUl'RSDAY, OCT. IS

"DADDY
LONG. LEGS"

(In CinemaScope and Color)
Starring

FRED ASTA1RE
LESLIE CARON

.
FRIDAY. OCT. 19

"LAST
COMMAND"

In Color
Starring

STERLING HAYDEN
ANNA MARIA
ALBERGHETTI

.Plus.
5 COLOR CARTOONS

What put the magic
in the new kind

Here's what put the magic in
the new kind of FORD!

It started with tlie '"Inner Ford." When
Ford planned this baby, they thought in
terms of a car through-and-thrpugh new.

The wheels got smaller.' This Ford is so

new that even the wheels have changed. Now
smaller and broader, they help you take off
quickly.
The wheelbase got longer ... so now you
can choose between a Ford that's over 16 ft.
long.or one over 17 ft. long!
The frame got wider. Side rails bow out
to give a more stable, safer riding platform
... a lower, sleeker silhouette.
The ride got smoother. Willi new suspen¬
sion, new springing front and rear, the ride
this new Ford gives is the smoothest ever.

The handling got easier. Poised and bal¬
anced like a panther, this car has jwept-back

jA front suspension that works its magic when "Six«r V-t
ytja. you need it most.
Mii The power got hotter. There's a wide ®
WW range of Silver Anniversary V-8's to fit every I* treat"
W horsepower need*.... . plus a new Nfileaee _ .

"I hc new Ford Fairlane .">00 (118-inch wheelbase).
1 oni>ir. lower, larger than many medium-priced
tars, yet lower in price than most of them 1

Ln n ,o. .

The roof got lower. And it's designed to let
you make the easy entries and graceful exits
you've always known.
The ltodv trot quieter. It's the strongest
body built for a low-priced car. No car in
Ford's field hassueh generous sound-proofing.
The room got higger. 1 here's head room
to spare for a tycoon-type hat. There's real
stretch-out leg room. too.
The line* got sweeter. They have the
Hbuch of Tomorrow. F.ach graceful contour
says, "Let's go!"
The style got smarter. With this new look
Ford vou have a car that belongs anywhere!
All F'airlane models look like hardtops.
The value got greater . . . the price is still
Ford-low.

. 4 Special f?0-Ap Thtwirrhirii sit Super VS
engine amilable at extra rort. §

A lea, an ertra-hiah-per/nrmanre Thumierhird SIS
V -* engine delivering up to tSS hp.

So now yon know the magic of the

57 F0RP!
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